[Psychiatric adverse effects of fluoroquinolone: review of cases from the French pharmacologic surveillance database].
Psychiatric adverse effects of fluoroquinolones are known for long, but can sometimes be missed. We analyse cases spontaneously reported to the French pharmacovigilance. Cases of psychiatric adverse effects with fluoroquinolones reported to the French pharmacovigilance system were analysed. The studied period was from January 1985 and June 2002. Data analysed included age, sex, adverse effect, fluoroquinolone, seriousness and evolution. Five hundred ninety cases have been reported concerning 273 males and 316 females (sex unknown in 1 case). Mean age was 66 years (median: 70, range: 12-102). The most frequently reported psychiatric adverse effects were confusion (51%), hallucinations (27%), agitation (13%), delusion (12%), insomnia (8%), somnolence (4%) (several adverse effects could be associated in a single patient). Serious cases represented 21.7% (resulting in hospitalisation in most cases). Evolution was favourable in most cases (88.5%), and was unknown in 9.5% of cases. The number of cases reported during this period is moderate, but under-reporting probably interferes. The eventuality of this kind of adverse effect with fluoroquinolones should be kept in mind. Dose should be adjusted to renal function, especially in older patients.